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1304 Membrane 8— -cont.

Richard Skip,oscheator in that county, it was found that Henryde
Bekwell was seised in his demesne as of fee,and whereof, byfine levied in
the quiii //rii no of St. Martin 23 Edward III between tho said Henryand

Agnes,his wife, plaintiffs, and John Notte of London,spicer, Thomas
Sudbury,vicar of Cainerwell,and John Shrympo,chaplain, deforciants,
the said Henryand Agneswere seised in fee tail, and subsequentlytheir
son Henryand his son William,and that tho said Henrythe father
granted the aforesaid rent to Robert de Bealknap,for life,but that tho latter
had no other estate in the premises. Upon the said William's petition

the kingdirected the sheriff of Kent to summon the said Katharine to
show cause against this revocation, and ho directed John Brodo,bailiff of

the abbot of Battle's hundred of Wy,who summoned her accordingly by
Thomas Kempe,Thomas Done,John Stevono, and Kicliard Lose,but she

failed to appear; further,grant of tho said rent to the said William,with

arrears from the date of the forfeiture of Robert de Bealknap.

Nov.8. Presentation of John Aleyn,parson of Turveston in tho dioceso of

Westminster. Lincoln,to the vicarage of Merston St. Laurence in the same diocese,on

an exchange with Thomas Kerry.

Presentation of John Napper,vicar of Wolverton in the diocese of

Lincoln,to the vicarage of Bradwell in the same diocose,in the king's
gift byreason of the temporalities of tho alien priory of Tykford beingin
his hand on account of the Avar ; on an exchange with Richard Dey.

Nov. 3. Grant,for life or until further order, to the king's servant Nicholas
Westminster. Porter of 100s. a year at the Exchequer. Byp.s.

Nov. 5. Grant,bymainprise of Robert Hotote of the county of Suffolk,and

Westminster. John Stukele of the county of Huntingdon,to Robert Heth and William
Gold of the custody of 40 acres of land and 9</.of rent in Wythersfeld,
co. Suffolk,which HenryEnglyssh,deceased,hold in his demesnse as of

fee,whereof 12 acres of land and 3/7. of rent :ire hold of Kogor,son and

heir of Edmund de Mortuo Marl,earl of March,M. minor in tho king's
custody, 4 acres of land and 4d. of rent of the prior of Stoko byClaro,jind

the residue of the heir of John Deverose,knight, a minor in tho king's
custody; to hold duringthe minority of tho hoirs of the said Henry,
together with the marriages, paying 50 marks therefor.

Bybill of treasurer.

7.

Nov. 4. Iiis/H'.rhimsand confirmation to the abbot and convent of Lilleshull of

Westminster, charter dated at Westminster,7 June, 13 Edward I. (Charter LMl,
18 /<!</ward f, X<>.77.) For 10*. paid in the hanaper.

Nov. 12. Ratification of the estate of William Hulle as parson of Saltford in the
Westminster, dioceseof Bath and Wells.

MEMBRANE 6.

Aug. 12. Pardon,at the request of the king's cousin the earl of Rutland,to
Westminster.PhilipMessengerfor the death of John Flecchere,killed at London in

the ward of Farndon without Ludgate on ThursdaybeforeSS. Simon
and Jude in the sixteenth year. (Tcste liege.) Byp.s.


